Permanent identification that fits your needs

Calf with Inventory Tag
Dam with matching Custom ID Tags

Inventory and Custom ID Tags
Tag Elements
Combinations
Ordering from USJersey
Superior visibility, low cost

Jersey Tags
permanent national ID

Start with Inventory Jersey Tags imprinted with the herd management number and unique national ID number for lifetime identification in the U.S. dairy records system.

Custom Jersey Tags are then ordered after the registration process is complete. Design the tag with the information you use most, such as:
- calf date of birth (choice of mm/dd/yr or mm/yr format)
- barn name of calf
- sire's short name
- sire's NAAB code number
- dam ID number or name
- dam ID and date of birth, or
- add your own imprint: up to 12 characters and spaces for Large tags, 15 characters and spaces with the Maxi tag.

Create the combination that works best for you. Tags available in white plus seven colors (RFID tag, white only):

Place orders today. Ask to speak to the Jersey Tag Team at 614/861-3636 or send email to eartags@USJersey.com.

NEW: Inventory bundle of Large front with your choice of Button back (shown) or Large back, RFID 840 tag plus Tissue Sampling Unit (TSU) for early genotyping and BVD-PI testing. Call for details!

All prices subject to change. Sales tax, when applicable, and shipping charges additional.

USJersey
American Jersey Cattle Association
6486 East Main Street, Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068-2362
614/861-3636 phone eartags@USJersey.com email